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Charges of racial harrasment
aimed at a University of
Pennsylvania student were
dropped after disputes and
media attention brought no
answers.
Page 3
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What compromise?
Managing editor Sandy
Rooney questions the reality
of the military compromise on
Page 4 gay soldiers.
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St. Cloud adopts
new telephone
prefix, U.S. area
codes adjusted
by Darren Diekmann

Staff writer
SCS students arriving this fall will be dialing a
new prefix on the telephone numbers they receive
from US WEST Communications.
US WEST began distributing the numbers with

the 240- prefix March 27 because of an increase
in phone line sales in the SL.Cloud area, sa id
Bennie Cohen, public relations manager for US

Police seek assault suspect
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor
SCS was plag ued by thre e
separate incidences of fifth degree
sexual assault this weekend.
Campus security officers and St.
Cloud law enforcement responded to
two calls on Saturday and one call
on Sunday in the Performing Arts
Center at SCS where a statewide
dance competition was talcing place.
The suspect targeted girls between
the ages of 12 and 17, said Mark

Petrick, director of Security and
Parking Operations. The suspect
allegedly lured girls into rooms by
saying "Ma'am, can you help me
move something?" and th en
proceeded to put his arm around the
victim's back and reac h for th e
crotch area. Petrick said.
Security and St Cloud Police are
looking for a white male in his early
twenties. He six feet tall, medium
athletic build, with short brown hair
on the sides and a little bit longer
hair in the back. The man also has

severe acne around hi s chin,
according to security reports.
A possible s uspect has bee n
identified and is currently being
sought, Petrick said.
" It hei ghtens o ur awarene ss
because I' ve got cheerleading camps
coming in," he said. "I'm going to
have more security at these events."
"I don't want to send a message
that St. Cloud State is not safe,"
Petrick said. "I want to heighten
awareness and get students to think
smart and think safely."

Built to perfection

WEST.
"An increased use of phone lines has been

viewed by some as an indication of growth,"
Cohen said. But a direct correlation cannot be
made between population growth and phone
ge becauseJjnes are used..focl)usines.s phones,

computer modums and fax machines, be said.
Because prefixes are predetermined for an area
long before their actual use, the St. Cloud area
received the 240- prefix rather than one consistent
with this area's pattern of prefixes starting with
25- or 65-. These prefixes are either in use or
have bee n earmarked for other locations in the
612 area code, Cohen said.
Another change in the phone sys tem is the
nationwide North American Numbering Plan
which is being used to cope with the country's
shortage of area codes.
It will not change wh ich calls are local or
long-distance, but the plan will change the way
long distance calls are dialed. For long distance
calls within the 612 area code, caJlers will need to
dial 1-612 instead of just dialing 1, said Linda
Richards, public affairs manager for US WEST.
An optional trial period will run from May
I 994 through September 1994 to help people
adjust to the plan. After the trial perios, cal lers
must use the new system.

Paul Middlestaedt/photo editor

John ' Doc' Carter, SCS professor of industrial studies, models his home-made, three-fou rth scale
World War II Spitfire Mark 5 replica at the St. Cloud Airport. See story on Page 5.

Survey calculates student thoughts on activity fee use
by Kelly Josephson
SCS students voiced mixed
opinions on the use of student
activity fee doll ars and ruled
agains t fee increases during a
recent survey.
Results
show
those
interviewed were divided on
whether or not they fe lt th ey
were gelling enough out of their
activity fee doll ars. About 43
percent said they are getting

enough for their money while 41
percent disagree.
A slight majority of th e
respondents, 52 percent, said
s tudent act ivi ty fee s are too
high, and 43 percent feel the
fees are about right. However,
most said they were against fee
increases for the 1993-94
academic year.
SCS Survey, a division of the
Socia l Science Research
Institute of the College of Social

Briefs - 3

Sciences, conducted the phone
survey of 612 SCS students for
Student Gove rnment' s Fee
Allocation Commi ttee from
May 2.5_
The committee requested the
s urvey to determine st uden t
opinion on how the $4 million
generated from student activity
fees should be spe nt. The
money is generated from a
quarterly fee at $78.90 a fulltime student based on 15 credit

Commentary - 4

hours.
The survey was designed to
help committee members make
informed recommendations to
the SCS president and budgeted
directors, said Scott Henricks,
Fee Allocation Commi ttee
chairman.
Th e director
budgeted areas include Health
Services, Men's and Women's
Ath letics, Intramural and
Recreational Sports, Atwood
Memorial Ce nter, University

Classifieds - 7

Programming Board, University
Organi zations and Campus
Child Care Center.
The s urvey gauged the
number of times that students
utilize the facilities and services
that are supported by activity fee
dollars. Within the two months
preceed in g th e survey, 52
percent of the students surveyed
had used the Marketplace in

See Survey/Page 2
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Attitudinal
changes deter
school violence
by Heidi L. Everett

nature of school violence has
changed significantl y !hough.
"Indeed there has been a change
At a lime whe n arres ts for - the level of inte nsity, the
c ri mi na l homicid e
have opportu nit y for vio lence, th e
increased an average of 115 availability of tools for violence
percent in the las t six years whether it be guns or knives,"
among school -age males, he said.
'..l
attitudina1 change can curb the
Co nfro nting the issue is
violence.
difficu lt since parents expec t
That was the message from schools to handle the problems
State Attorney General Skip because it is paid for, he said.
Humphrey during the "Avoiding Opinions also vary on who can
Violence in Schools/ Leading administer punishment. he said.
Safe Schoo ls" conference
"S top pointing fingers,"
Wednesday
in
Atwood Humphrey said. "It is our
Memorial Center's Glacier responsibility as a society to
Room.
tum around ideas of violence."
Citing statistics from a recent
Attitudinal change is an
survey
completed
by important fac tor for changing
Northwestern University, arrests trend s in viole nce, Humphrey
Paul MiddlestaedVphoto edi tor
for crimina l ho mi c id e have said. Society needs to send a
State Attorney General Skip Humphrey addresses educators during the " Avoid ing
increased 140 percent for 13- message that th e re are
Violence in Schools" Wednesday in Atwood Memorial Center's Glacier Room.
and 14- ycar-o ld males, 200 consequences for violent acts,
percent among 15- and 16-year- he said.
School administration must liai sons, security, faculty , student."
old males and 120 percent fo r
Humphrey also said that the stress it s attitude toward students and admin is tration
Violence shou ld not be deall
males of 17 and 18 since 1985, change in atlitude needs to be violence within lhe school and although the idea has been under with after a crime has been
Humphrey said. lllese numbers reflective in the care for victims. soc iety as well, he said. scrutiny from advocates of data commi tted, he said . Society
help identi fy the chan ges in Financial support for effective Mandating training for a ll privacy.
needs to take a proactive stance.
school violence.
services and care are important, employees is a crucial step, he
"We all want to have privacy. "We have to start before the
"School vio le nce is reall y he said. " If we want to bring said.
It 's a commod ity," he said. state pen and at the play pen,"
nolhing new," Humphrey said. perpetrators to justice, we need
Humphrey al so sa id that "Privacy needs to be balanced he sa id . "We' re no t jus t
"There were a lways certa in active
involvement
and informatio n needs to be wi th sa fe ty and havin g preventing victimization . It's an
times and certain laces that assistance from victims," he streamli ned between local law co nfidence in a pl ace a s a enhancement of,.,life . : . : . - were going to be trouble." The said.
enforcement agenc ies, schoo l teacher, as an administrntor, as a
Editor

Survey:

Too high 52%

Too 1;u1e 2 % ~1¥
Don't k n o w 3 % ~
Ju st right 43%

65% said no increase

Q : How much of a
yearly increase in
fees would students
accept?

60
52%
51%

Market Place
lecture/Speaker
Club/Organization
Intramural rec.
Copies Plus
Quarry
Concert ,
Outings rec.
Nautilus

Minority studies
Aerobics
R. Green House
Child care

2~d~~~

r;;:i4they
used these fee
funded services in
the last two months?

Computer fee favored

Atwood, 51 percent had attended
speakers and 37 percent belonged to
student clubs and organizations.
Richard Green House and Campus
Child Care Center rounded o ut the
bottom of the scale with 4 percent and I
percent respectively.
The study also sought student opinion
on the importance of having computer
availability on campus, free admission to
sporting events, and the need for student
subisidized bus services.
"Some of the results were surprising,"
Henricks said. The most surprising dala
said that 68 percent of those interviewed
are willing to pay a dollar a credit hour,
or a maximum of $36 a year, for open
computer labs, Henricks said . Survey
results also indicated that 52 percent of
those surveyed had a computer in their
residence that meets their present needs.
Only 11 percent of th e s tu dents
s urveyed felt that free admiss ion to
a thletic even ts was very important.
Respondents that found atheltic passes of

From Page 1

Jillie or no importance dominated the
graph at 63 percent.
St. Cloud Metropolitan Transit was
used once a week or more by 21 percent
of those surveyed. More than 6 1 percent
of the respondents never road the MTC.
Results also iUustrated that 51 percent of
the s tude nts drive their own cars to
campus to attend classes.
Other results not predicted by Student
Government includ e the high use of
Atwood Center's nightclub, the Quarry,
and Campus Child Care Center, Henricks
said.

Respondents were chosen at random
from a list of students who were living in
the St. Cloud area and enrolled in classes
at the time of the survey. The completion
rate of the 30 question survey was 96
percent with a margin of error of plus or
minus 4 percent.
"We have recommended another
survey be done for furth er detail,"
Henricks said.

Q: How much of a fee increase would students accept
for "free" MTC bus rides, ''free" athletic events or "free,"
open computer labs?

~~=e=

Bus rides: 50% said " Nothing." Mean of responses= $7.70 *"

~~::~~~~/o/~a1~i~~:~:~:fl·;:~a~1

$1~\io.:•

• Current fee figure is $237a year at 15 credits a quarter.
** Mean includes those who said "No increase."
*** Mean includes those who said "Nothing."
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SCS offices and departments
closed Monday for holiday
SCS offices and departments will be closed on
Monday, July 5, in observance of the Independence Day
holiday. Classes will not be in session.

Umerski named new director
of Records and Registration
Myron Umerski ha s been appointed as the SCS
director of Records and Registration. He will begin his
new post on July 1.
Umerski has been employed in the Office of Records
and Registration for 28 years and will retain his title as
registrar and director of Advertising and Orientation.
Umerski replaces th e retiring Keit h Rauch. The
professional s taff in th e Office of Records an d
Registration have assumed the responsibilities of Rauch
w ho retired after 29 years of service to SCS.

St. Cloud Hospital invites
public to art sale and exhibit
The St. Cloud Hospital invites the public to an art
exhibit and sale sponsored by the St. Cloud Hospital
auxi liary.

The June and July exhibit will feature o ils and
watercolors by Flora Shinkle of Cold Spring.
The exhibit, which includes artwork by area artists, is
on display in the corridor of the hospital's main floor.
The artwork can be seen and urchased from 9 a.m. to 8
_ _ __,_>cp.m. on weekdays and from noon to 4 p.lT\. on Saturday
and Sunday.

Sounds of southern music
to fill SCS campus today
The band Jambo Ya Ya will perform Cajun, Zydeco,
Texas swing, New Orleans second line and Tex Mex
polka music from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. today on the Atwood
Amphitheater.
The performance is part of the "Live on the Mall"
series of concerts which are scheduled for Wednesdays
during first and second summer sessions at SC:S.
The concerts are spo n so red by the University
Programming Board and are free and open to the public.
The Quarry w ill serve as a rainsite for the concerts.

Humor as an educational tool
topic of teaching workshop
The workshop "So Whoever Said Teaching Was
Funny?: Laugh Skills for Teachers" will take place from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on July 13 in Atwood Memorial Center.

The program is designed for teachers of all grade
levels and school administraters.
Speaker Craig Zablocki, a teacher and coach who has
practiced many of his methods in an inner-city school,
has shared what he knows with teachers across the
country.
The event, sponsored by SCS Educational Programs, is
$60 which incl udes course materials, refreshment breaks
and lunch.
For more informa tion on the workshop, contact Kathy
Bolduc in Educational Conferences at (612) 255-3151 .

Co"ections
a

University Chronicle will correct all errors occurring
in its news columns. If you find a problem with a story an error of fact or a point requiring clarification - please
call (612) 255-4086.

Students drop racial harassment
charges at University of Pennsylvania
by John Williams

term "water buffalo" and a
refere nce about a zoo were
used around midnight by
Five African-American Jacobowitz.
fema le student s at th e
Jacobow itz, from a sixth •
University of Pennsylvania fl oor dormitory room, was
have dropped racial harassment yelling at the women because
charges against a freshman who he said they were making too
shouted "water buffalo" at them much noise.
from a donnitory window.
"I couldn·t concentrate. I was
The five women, in a st udying," Jacobowitz said.
statement, condemned both the "Fi rst I shouted, 'S hut up.'
university and the media in Then I shouted, 'Shut up, you
their decision to drop th e water buffalo. If you're
harassment case against looking for a party, there' s a
freshman Eden Jacobowitz.
zoo a mile from here.' That was
"We were victimized on Jan. it."
13, fu rther victimized by the
The univ ersity's Judicial
media, and thereafter by the Inquiry Office beg an to
judicial process and agents of invesligate the incident, and the
the university," the statement women decided to pursue racial
said.
haras sment charges against
The incid en t and the Jacobowitz.
resulting charge revived debate
Anthropology professor
about free speech on campuses Peggy Reeves Sanday was the
and whether universities should women·s adviser. She thinks
enact codes against hate the terms "water buffalo" and
speech.
"zoo," as they were used, were
The only matter that can be racist.
agreed upon in the University
"Taken out of the context in
of Pennsylvania case is that.the which it was uttered, the phr_ase
College Press Service

'water buffalo' is not a racial
epith et," she said . "H is
comments were in terpreted as
racist because they turned the
women into beasts whose
soc ial activities were more
appropria tely conducted in a
zoo rather than on Penn 's
campus."
Penn's racia l har assme nt
policy says that, "Racist hate
speech, when it is used solely
to injure ot hers and not to
commu nicate even a hateful
idea, has the effec t of
preventing some members of
the community from exercising
their right to participate in the
marketplace of ideas."
Larry Monetta, associate vice
provost for university life, said
an investigation determined
that there was a possibility that
the words Jacobowitz used
were racially motivated.
" When s uch a dispute
between s tud en ts occ urs, a
panel is expected 10 render an
outcome," he said. "Neither
the policy nor the behavior got
ilSh~ing."

HIGHPOINT
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Each apartment has:
• A microwave
• A dishwasher
• Heat and water paid
• Mini blinds
• Central air
• TV and telephone hook-ups
• On-site building managers
• Intercom systems
• Security staff on-site
• Free cable
• Plug-ins available

Pre-pay now for fall and get
$25 off

your first month's rent!
Apartments available for fall starting at $180.
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Opinions in letters IO th e editor do not necessarily reflect those of University Chronicle

Editorials
A missile is worth a thousand words

Clinton perpetuates
conflict in Iraq
Like the tragically repetitive sound of a broken
record, the U.S. military has planned and executed
yet another air strike against Iraq. Clinton is not off
to a good start in establishing better middle east
relations.
But the most disturbing part about the U.S. attaek
on Iraq was the reasoning behind it. U.S. military
forces sent 23 tomahawk missiles to pulverize the
Iraqi intelligence headquarters because of a failed
assassination attempt on a former president. This is
the reason Clinton gives to justify his willingness to
begin another war.
The attack cannot be interpreted as anything less.

If Libya sent 23 scud missiles crashing into
Washington D.C., there would be an immediate call
to anns, and justifiably so. Using powerful military
wea ns to destroy all or even a part of another
nation 's capital is an undeniable act of war.
Furthermore, Clinton states that the bombing was
meant to "deter further violence" and to "affirm the
expectation of civilized behavior among nations."
When has violence ever been an effective deterrent
to further violence? Surely, Clinton's violent
response is not the way civilized nations should
settle their conflicts. Clinton's retaliation strike
seems no less inappropriate than the original attempt
on Bush's life.
Like two quarreling children, the U.S. and Iraq
exchange punches on the world's playground, and
Clinton holds this up as an example for other nations
to follow. Let's hope other nations can use words to
solve conflicts, not missiles.

Compromise wolf in sheep's clothing
by Sandy Rooney, Managing editor
So there I was.
I was right in the middle
of eating an Oreo cookie
and watching the news
when a news anchor
reported leaked infonnation
that Clinton was
considering a compromise
regarding gays and lesbians
in the military.
I was in awe. Was
Clinton really going to
stand his ground and
enforce his casual campaign
promises? Was he going to
back up what he believes
in? It seemed too gcxxl to
be true.

It was.
UnlvlNS!ty Chronicle (USPS 121-580) is written and edited by St. aoud
State University students and is published twice weekly during school
quarters, except final periods and vacations. Editorial, production and office
facilities are in 13 Stewart Hall, SCS. The newspaper is funded with student
activity foos through the Student Finance Committee.
SUbsctiptions to University Chronicle are available by mail for $5 a
quarter and can be obtained by sending a mailing address and check or
money order k> University Chronlckt. The paper is mailed free to student
teachers, interns and advertisers. Second class postage paid in SI. Cloud,
Minn. 56301. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to University
Chronicle, SI. Cloud State University, 13 Stewart Hall, St. Cloud, Minn.
56301-4498. University Chronicle is printed by Sauk Centre Web Printing,
Sauk Centre, Minn. 56378.
The editor can be reached at (612) 255-2449, business office at (612)
255-2164, advertising office at (612) 255-3943 and staff members at (612)
255-4086.
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A rumor has been flying
around that this wondrous
compromise might be
reached through a "don't
ask, don't tell" policy. Ask
me no questions, I'll tell
you no lies.
It almost sounds fair, and
it will slip right past you if
you don't pay attention.
This negotiation appears
to be a gratuitous middle
road. But what you will
find underneath is a
snarling, grinning wolf
draped in freshly sewn
sheep's clothing.

" This country and its m · "tary
can ignore life's little realities
for now, but it won't last. "
If this "compromise"

goes through, homosexuals
will no longer be asked
about their sexual
orientation. That is how the
military will compromise.
In return , homosexuals
must keep their closet doors
closed.
·
There is no difference. In
either case, if homosexuals
reveal their preference, they
are removed from the
services.
The only thing this
compromise changes is the
road to the destination. It
doesn't matter whether one
lies when asked about their
homosexuality or is not
asked at all. The outcome
remains the same. That is
not a compromise.
A compromise would be
allowing a member of the
armed forces to remain in
the services if discovered
for who they are, whether
or not accepted by society's
norms.

Unfortunately, there are
many who accept this sad
version of a pledge to a
mutual settlement of
differences. Homophobes
want to embrace the cliche
"seen but not heard."
Ignorance is bliss.
This is rueful mistake,
because one day when they
aren' t looking, reality will
come barreling around the
comer and run them down.
This country and its
military can ignore life's
little realities for now, but it
won ' t last. Only those with
an open mind and the
ability to accept will
survive.
Right now it seems there
isn' t much else for Bill to
do. He could administer an
executive order. And
Congress might reverse
him. He could attempt to
put one step forward while
risking the chance of being
shoved back two.
Yet nothing ventured
means nothing gained.
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Professor wins
free-speech
lawsuit
by College Press Service
NEW YORK - A judge ruled in
favor of a City College of New York
professor who sued the college because

he was removed as department
chairman after he made a speech
viewed by some as being anti-Semitic.
Leonard Jeffries was improperly
removed from his position as chair of
the black studies department, a federal
jury decided. The federal judge must
now decide whether Jeffries should be
reappointed to his position.

In 1991 Jeffries said that Jews
promoted slavery and that Jews and the

Mafia promoted racially negative
images of blacks in the media. The
administration said he bad been
removed
because
of
poor
administrative skills.
He said officials took his comments

out of context, but is pleased wilh the
outcome. "This establishes enormous
protection around speech for
individuals, even if it is considered
uncomfortable," he said.
The jury found Jeffries had been
fired without due proce ss, and the
judge said the school violated his
freedom of speech. Whether Jefferies
will receive damages is yet to be
detennined.

Pilot rebuilds World War II legend
John 'Doc' Carter completes model Spitfire project
by Shawn Neudauer
News editor

As the first flicker of daylight
approaches over the treetops and the
mists clear from the field, John "Doc"
Carter checks over the instruments on
his Spitfire Mark 5, starts the
Lycoming 0-320 engine and prepares
to relive an ace pilot's experience from
a generation before him.
Caner, SCS professor of industrial
studies, has recently completed a task
he began nearly 15 years ago - he
built his own fighter plane, a- threefourth scale Spitfire Mark 5. Carter's
"Spit" is made primarily of wood
covered by cloth and is nearly identical
to the type flown over London in the
Batlle of Britain in 1940.
The United States had not yet
entered World War II, and Great
Britain was fighting the German
Luftwaffe on British soil. Planes like
the Spitfire and the pilots who flew
them saved the country from conquest.
Carter put excrutiating detail into his
work. 1be plane is painted camouflage
on th e top and light blue on th e
tx:ittom. The letters on the tail indicate
it is a flight leader's plane.
There usually were two flights in a

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
1812 16 St. S.E. 252-2633

squadron and each had its own leader,
both of whom answered to the
squadron leader. Carter even has five
small swastikas painted on the fuselage
representing each plane the pilot has
shot down.
"When I first began building my
Spit, I wrote to a guy named Robert
Stanford Tuck who was in the Battle of
Britain. He flew with the 92 Squadron
in the Royal Air Force and I read a
book about him called 'Fly For Your
Life· by Larry Forrester," Carter said.
"I went to England, and he invited
me to his house. Once I told him I was
building a Spit we became friends,"
Caner said. "I modeled my plane after
his."
Construction of the plane began in
Carter's garage in 1978. He built the
plane by sections and later moved all
of them out to the St. Cloud Airport to
assemble them in a hanger.
"It's not exactly like a real Spitfire,"
Carter said. 'The landing gear docsn "t
go up, it doesn't have its own radio and
someone over YI 0" couldn't fit
inside."
Building the plane to exact threefourth scale specifications would have
been nearly impossible because

Toqay, people with HN
are do!]lg ~thing most
of us didn't think possible.
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•Reared Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
•FREE Parking/Outlets
•Microwaves/Dishwashers
• Metro Bus Service
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•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

Play Hard Enaugh
And Yau'II Earn
A Letter.
&-irs men\ the only places
party animals get thrCJIMl out of.
BeSmart,UseModenJrion.

CALL 252-2633

instruments were different then and
safety standards have changed
considerably since 1940.
"I tried to make everything a,;; close
as possible at first," Carter said. "But I
quit when I realized they don't make
the same equipment to fit a threefourth sized plane."
After completing the project, Carter
had a test pilot fly the plane in order to
comply with FAA regulations
concerning the safety of home-built
aircraft.
'The second time the guy had it up,
he did a loop," Carter said. "Seeing
this guy treat 15 years of my life this
way nearly gave me a bean attack."
According to FAA regulations, he
must comp lete 40 hours of flying
within 25-30 miles of St. Cloud before
he can take the plane any farther away.
Carter nonnally flies his creation in the
early morning hours over St. Cloud.
"I don't like to be up there with
everybody else in the way," Carter
explained.
The true Batlle of Britain may have
finished decades ago, but there's an
ace in St. Cloud, and he still carries the
honor of lhe old squadron.
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can help you
get the best
professional _____
•
experience.
University Chronicle has pos itions
open for repo1·te1·s a11d adve,·tisiug
1·ep1·esentatives fo,· summe1· and fall
qua1·ters. If you like to w1·itc, sell 01· design
and want to gain professioual expe1·ience
while earning some cxt,·a money, then
University Chronicle is the place for you.
If you are intc.-ested, ca ll 255-3943 or
255-4086, 01· stop by Stcwa,·t Hall L3 to fill
out an application.

({) Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing $2.
• Notices are free and run only if space allows.
Is' Deadlines: Friday noon for Wednesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the doer.
~ All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
'Er Contact Kate Hostnick at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.

Heat &

1, 2, 3, 4 bdrm apt avail for
summer and fall! Just the right
distance from campus on
busline. Call today 255-9262.
1 TO 4 to fill vaca ncies in 4
bdrm apts. Heat & cable paid,
dishwasher, garages , A/C.
Summer & Fall discounts. 2516005.
255 - 1619
4 bedroom
apartment
Available for fall 1993 - $185 $200/mo.
Cable, Volleyball, Microwaves
Water sewage , and Garbage
free.
255-1619
2bdm, apts. for fall.
$135 Shared rooms.
Cable,
Water,
Sewage ,
Garbage,
and two blks. from campus.
2 BDRM House basemtint Apt.

Unique small close to campus.
Fall $190 each plus elect. Call
Ken at 656-5693
ACROSS from Education Bldg!
Huge 2 bdrm apt: 4 people,
$155 each OR 3 people, $185
each, OR 2 people, $280 each.
Studio Apt: 2 people, $185
each. Very nice. 251-4160.
ACT NOW for the best selection
of summer & fall housing. Many
maintained locati ons. 25 16005.
APARTMENT available for fall.
Starting at $180 Call 259-9673
*APARTMENT SEARCH*0
We will locate the apartment
for you! One call, lease summer
or fall. can NMI 255-ooo

0

AVAILABLE 9-1-93 2 bdrm
apt. Quiet 4-plex near SCSU.
Free Cable, heat, parking. Lrg.
bdrm. Perfect for 2 or up to 4
people. Call 253-8773.
BEACHWOOD apts. Affordably
priced tbdrm available for fall.
Claose to campus, Coborns,
and downtown. Call 252-2000
for details
CAMPUS

APTS.

Newer,

CAMPUS QUARTERS now
leasing for summer &. next year.
Yearly rates available . 4 bd rm
units include heat, dishwasher,
A/C, microwave, blinds. Close
to campus. 575 - 7th St . So .
252-9226.
CENTER Square 4 bdrm. Heat
and cable paid. Microwaves,
A/ C, Laundry. Park ing and
garages available.
Great
locations 253-1320
COLLEGIATE View Apts. Large
2bdrm available for summer and
fall. Affordable and very close to
the hockey center. Call 2522000 or 251-7432 for details.
FREE RENT! Find out how, call
255-1810fordetails. E.R.S.
FALL 1993 - West Campus II Shared
rooms
$135/mo.
Incl udes water, garbage, and
basic cable. Walking distance to
SCSU . Call 255-9262
FEMALE single rooms for Fall.
Uti lities paid, laundry, parking.
Clean, quiet, close to campus.
253-0451
FEMALES share furnishe d apt.
close to SCSU. Utilities paid
lnd. parking. Fall rates 2514605

LARGE single room w/p rivate
bathroom & A/C for the older
student. Utilities & kitchen
facilities included. 796 - 6th
Ave. So. 252-9226.
LETS make a deal - Move in
special limited offer. Call today
255-0003
PRIVATE ROOM, large 2 bath
apt.
1/2 block to SCSU.
Specializing in matching people
wishing to share apts. lowest
rates on 5th Ave. 259-0977.
SICK of dorm life? Make a
change. Individual or paired
rooms available in our 2 or 4
bdm, apts. Rent includes Heat,
water, electric, basic cable, car
plug ins • walking distance from
SCSU! Call Liz or Sheila at
255-9262.
STOP! Do not pass up this
opportunity ... Go directly to
Campus Mgmt. Call 251-1814.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Private
rooms & 4 bdrm-apts. Heat-&
cable paid, locked entries,
dishwashers, garages. EXCEL
251-6005.
WANTED Housing for summer
and/or Fall. Myself and my six
year old dog. Roomates o.k.
Call Tess 259-1576
WOMEN, Nice home for seven.
La undry, parking , walking
distance, 253-2286

HOUSE for rent, 2 nice 4 bdrms.
Summer only.
$100/mo.
includes utilities & parking. 6560083.
HOUSES Single rooms M/F, 7
locations, 1 -3 blks. Dan 2559163
HOUSES better than average,
singles, females, great location.
W/D Free parking, full t ime
mgmt. Dan 255-9163

IMMIGRATION ATTY.
Frey, 1-653-9920.

Mark

Tess

1974 V W Bug $150/ 8.0. 6546722

' 77 CAD EXEC COND . Fully
Loaded $700 654-1944
1986 Toyota Van, one owner,
good condition, w/extra features.
Near campus, call 251-4888 for
appointment.

~""!f.""H,.,.QC..,...
t1"'""1g""~i""i
EASY Work! Excell ent pay!
Assemble products at home
Call Toll Free 1-800-467-5566
Ext. 1731
HELP us educate other students
about substance abuse issues.
Campus drug program Sept. to
May. Five hours weekly. $50
quarter. Applications at Health
Services desk.
Help Wanted: Home assembly
workers! Good money weekly!
Send SASE: Homework, Box
1013, Cumberland, Wi. 54829
HELP Wanted: Personal care
attendant, live-in position close
to campus, client 21 yrs. old
male. Requires 6 1/2 hrs/day
personal care CNA/HHA
preferred. Contact Catholic
Charities: 205 7th Ave. N. St.
Cloud, MN. 56301 or 259-8757.
SCSU Survey Hiring Telephone
Interviewers For Survey June 27
- July 12th, 1993. Shifts 5 9:30, $5.75 per hour. Three
hour paid training required. Call
Peace Bransburger, 253-1539, if
interested

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
If your religion is immoral, then
you reject your re ligion, not
morality. That is the way of
honesty and co urage , rather
than dishonesty and cowardice.
Christian ity became the state
cult of ancient Rome because it
was the most fe rocious of all.
Those who do not understand
the past cannot understand the
present. Clergy excommunicate
dissenters rather than warriors
who commit! holocausts (e.g.
Hitler. Kaiser, Wilhelm, Serbs),
because such warriors give
money to clergy,
while
dissenters take money away.
Taking money from clergy is the
worst sin and is known as "the
sin against the holy ghost." You
are an adult and you have a
pretend friend called God? How
quaint. Question.
THANX very much to all who
voted for me as At-Large
Senator. Hold me accountable
to representing your views:
253-1539. Thanx again! Peace
Bransberger.

FOUND 1pr. downhill skiboots
252-7738
HARD to fit everything in?
Avoid wasting time waiting by
scheduling annual exams during
summer.
Health services
summer hou rs : Monday •
Thursday 8-4:30 Appointments
255-3193.

YES! We're open in summer
too! Health Service Med ical
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
Clinic and pharmacy. Summer
testing with immediate results at
hours Monday - Thursday 8the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
4:30. Real doctors, real nurses,
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24
real
convenience.
hrs. a day. 400 East St. CONGRATULATIONS Jodie, Appointments call 255-3193
Ge rmain St., Suite 205, St. Betty, Tami, and Kenyon. Love,
Cloud.
~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;-

HOUSES males, single rooms,
good location. Decent living.
W/D, Free parking , Spacious
rooms. Dan 255-9163

TYPING - $1.00/page . SUZIE
255-1724.

LAKE GEORGE. 2 Bdrm, den,
heat paid, parking, laundry,
busline. Avail. Sept. or June.
$450. 259-8689. Also have 4
Bdrm Townhouses for Sept.

TYPING
WORD
PROCESSING. Term papers,
theses, resumes, letters, etc.
letter Quality. Draft & f inal
copy. Fast service, reasonable
rates. Call Alice 259-1 040 or
251-7001.

Call us for
current
vacancies

(i

'-' LOW RENTS

'-' FREE CABLE

'-' FREE PARKING

'-' GROUP RATES

'-' 1,2,3 and 4 bdrms. available

Cal/today!
We'll show you what the outdoors is reaJly about - backpacking, canoeing,_and clean air.

259-0063 or
654-3590

AMEIUCAN =t=- Ll.JNG ASSOCIATION of Mi111um1lt1

2ll S. Firth Ave., Suite 3

1-800-642-LUNG (toll free within MN)

St Cloud

8
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Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, 93!

gram Boar

Pick out your own large, private room in our beautiful 4bedroom/2-bath apartments at Fifth Ave. and 11th St S.

presents...

- Free cable TV
- Storage available
• Dishwashers available
- Off-street parking
- Coln laundry
- No application fee
• Air conditioning
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Very close to SCS and Halenbeck Hall

daysJl:a.m.-1 p.m.-FREE
(raiosite

Toda

- Quiet, well managed building
- Individual leases

$99/ person/ month --June, July, August
$213 /person/ month: Sept. thru May
Summer Only or Entire School Year

'

16,000 students will spill

Live on the Mall

- Convenience store next door

s ~big__f
~
.

us way ·

ug

Hunting
Season
Opens

tly what you

group reels and shuffles'

. ~n:-stomps, bluesy zydeco, Texas s"Ying,

New Orleans second li~-t!iOd'an occasional Tex Mex JX>lka
M

More info? 259-0977

inlo the classrooms at St.
Cloud State lhis fall. Tha1's the
latest estimate from school
officials. 3500 of those will
live in lhe dorms. The majority
of the rest wil l make their
homes off-campus in some
type of rental unit.

If you fall into that category, you have both an e11.ci1ing a nd importan t decision
ahead of you before you sign a
lease. One of the most important items you need to consider
is location. Do you need to be
within a few blocks of campus
or ca n you drive or take the
bus?
Once you· ve decid ed
where you want to live, make
a list of what's imponant lo
you inside the house or apartment. A menities like dishwashers, air conditioning,
decks, and pools are all items
you' ll need to priori1ize.
And, finally, decide what
you can afford IO pay. Be realistic and look closely at your
budget. Also make su re you
understand what utilities are
included in the rent and which

(rainsiteStewartHall)

We treat low back pain using
these speciallied instruments.
Chiropractic is lhe natural, hantls-on ap11roach to
health care. We'll treat your low back problem without drugs,
without su rger}'.
The chiropractic approach to health care is dedicated to
restoring and maintaining the spi nal system. Dack pain is your
body's warning of strain or injury to the spine. With carefu l
examination, the doctor of chiropractic can locale the source of
your pain and treat it through a series of adjustments that
restores the spine to proper alignment.
F'intl out rirst-hantl about the healing touch of
chiropractic. Call us today and schedule an appointment for an
initialexarn.

IJ

SPINAL REHAB CLINICS, P.A.

252-1884
33 N . 33rd Ave.
St. Cloud 56303

CHIROPRACTORS

252-BACK
225 N. Benton Dr. #105
Sauk Rapids 56379

Doolh space is still available for vending and is free to student
artists. Stop in Atwood Center Al 18 or call 255~2205 for

more fnforrhation.

i{ PJJO FOR ■Y'l'OUA~
ACTMTYFE£DOUM11

Office: Atwood A118

llours: Mon.-fri. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

